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- Almost all content is from this book 
- Since this is a CS dept, I’m skipping cookies, big 

data, ad auctions, etc.
- Tl;dl - It’s really hard to tell if something is an ad 

these days. 



The Problems with Traditional Advertising

- DVR + cord cutting + online news = declining revenue
- Banner Blindness

Image: 
https://www.mindsea.com/native-ad-opportuniti
es-risks-beware-thin-blurry-line-native-ad-riche
s-brand-liquidation/



The Solution

- (Native Advertising)
Hide the ads within existing content environments 

- (Content Marketing)
Create advertising content that doesn’t look like advertising



Native Advertising

“Paid ads that are so cohesive with the page content, 
assimilated into the design, and consistent with the platform 
behaviour that the viewer simply feels that they belong”

- Think of Product 
Placement as a 
precursor





http://paidpost.nytimes.com/netflix/women-inmates-separate-but-not-equal.html

http://paidpost.nytimes.com/netflix/women-inmates-separate-but-not-equal.html




https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_v
ersion.cfm?recipient_id=699462885&message_id
=2459857&user_id=NJG_Atlan&group_id=0&jobi
d=12656579

https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=699462885&message_id=2459857&user_id=NJG_Atlan&group_id=0&jobid=12656579
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=699462885&message_id=2459857&user_id=NJG_Atlan&group_id=0&jobid=12656579
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=699462885&message_id=2459857&user_id=NJG_Atlan&group_id=0&jobid=12656579
https://www.magnetmail.net/actions/email_web_version.cfm?recipient_id=699462885&message_id=2459857&user_id=NJG_Atlan&group_id=0&jobid=12656579


Buzzfeed

How would you die in GoT?

Which Barbie Doll are You?

12 Life Lessons We All Learned Our Freshman Year of 
College

15 Animal Vines That Perfectly Describe Your Mood Right 
Now

13 Things Every Early Cell Phone User Remembers

https://www.buzzfeed.com/hbogameofthrones/how-would-you-die-in-game-of-thrones
https://www.buzzfeed.com/barbie/which-barbie-doll-are-you?utm_term=.roYrxAlWWd#.vsZ4zB0GGD
https://www.buzzfeed.com/targetbacktocollege/12-life-lessons-we-all-learned-our-freshman-year-of-college?utm_term=.ef8ZqV9jja#.lqmdMVDppj
https://www.buzzfeed.com/targetbacktocollege/12-life-lessons-we-all-learned-our-freshman-year-of-college?utm_term=.ef8ZqV9jja#.lqmdMVDppj
https://www.buzzfeed.com/geico/animal-vines-that-will-make-you-laugh-every-tim?utm_term=.quwnk40KKB#.oozjPO5DDl
https://www.buzzfeed.com/geico/animal-vines-that-will-make-you-laugh-every-tim?utm_term=.quwnk40KKB#.oozjPO5DDl
https://www.google.ca/search?q=13+things+every+early+cell+phone+user+rem


http://www.adweek.com/creativity/tinder-users-sxsw-are-falling-woman-shes-not-w
hat-she-appears-163486/

http://www.adweek.com/creativity/tinder-users-sxsw-are-falling-woman-shes-not-what-she-appears-163486/
http://www.adweek.com/creativity/tinder-users-sxsw-are-falling-woman-shes-not-what-she-appears-163486/


Content Marketing
- “A brand must give something valuable to get something 

valuable in return. Instead of the commercial, be the 
show. Instead of the banner ad, be the feature story”

- Provide valuable, relevant, and consistent content. Be in 
the customer’s mind when they go to make a purchase.







It isn’t always obvious who the content creator is

https://vanwinkles.com/

https://www.tablespoon.com/

https://vanwinkles.com/
https://www.tablespoon.com/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbVczwpdPMA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FbVczwpdPMA




Why Should You Care?

- Church and State separation: Publisher is at the whim of 
the advertiser (e.g. controlling comments section to quietly 
disappear negative feedback)

- Content producers are legally obligated to tell you when 
they are being paid to promote a product. They often 
don’t.

- Content marketing allows companies to SEO negative 
news away


